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It is reported that tlio American
and Mexican commissioners nro ncarlng
kn agreement. Possibly the Mexicans'
hkve been persuaded to take $185,000,000
indemnity Instead ot the full $200,000,000.

Mr. Hughes's visit to Plnttaburg
Should suggest to the campaign managers
that there can be no success at the polls
without that preparedness that comes
from cmctcnt organization and who e.
beaded team work.

Th& Iepubllcan gubernatorial ote
in Maine this year Is larger than the com.
blned Republican and Progressive otc
for the same office' In 19H. If thero is
eonsolattonfot- - the Democrats in this they
may make the rnost ot it.

The Phi Beta kappa Society, now
observing its one hundred and forty-firs- t

anniversary here, was organized In
a. Virginia tavern, which, porhaps, ex-

plains why some college students ecr
Blnca have had a weakness tor s.

-

Miss Ida. Tarbell'a ltdorsement of
Wilson would mean more If she could
vote tor him. XJndei present circum-
stances it Is about as valuable as the

of the In Spain,
who are said to be enthusiastic for the
Princeton statesman.

Birmingham Is demanding the ar-tn-

plant because Southern Democrats
voted In favor of the appropriation. Are
we to understand that political rather
ihan economic and strategic reasons are
to goVern In the selection of the site?
And Is the plant really to be erected?

The ICtng of Bavaria likes the Idea
et peace all right, but wou'dn't be for any
peace that humiliated Germany. The
troiible is that any peaco that didn't
humiliate Germany would probably hu-

miliate the Allies. The big Idea ot to-

day seems to be to make Mar have a
maximum ot C03t with a minimum ot re-

sult.

The term ot the next President will
be more dangerous than the years In
which we hate had Mr. Wilson. We
shall certainty be In war then, an eco-
nomic war from which no man can er

us. No one can keep us out of
that. The nation must have some one
who can pull It through. Chicago Tri-
bune.

And his name Is not Woodrow Wil-
ton, of whom his friends boast that he
has. got us out of moro trouble that he
got us into than nny other President.

If any further proof be needed that
"dope" can be bought almost as easily

8 liquor, the tour of Investigation two'
ydung women made In the Tenderloin pro-VM-

It. Ai rests would be wholesale and
wetiM end the Illicit street and restaurant
nt traffic if there were such a law as

that proposed by the citizens' committee
Which made an inquiry at the United
Btates District Attorney's- - request. Any
overworked or curious girl wavering

two natha coyld have bought
oealne aa easily as Miss Lewis and Alias

Bryaon.

Representative Moore prudently
imMHtnoed at the Deeper Waterways

meMing that the organization
Ms pot hostile to tho railroads. He
totoht hy ild that every improvement
in transportation facilities Increases busl.
tMM. The railroads would profit in the
loo run by the deepening of the Cheea- -

Make and Delaware and the Rarltan
CanaVla beetbee he Improved facilities
Would lncreoM the biMneaa pf all the
coouminltiee tapped by these waterways.
Bat aven if the railroads opposed the

, H attoMMha rmefeed, far It ki Jnv
twrtaat tliat inland ooftnaattaa between
m vy,ya?i at Norfolk, Philadelphia

III steaokkra fee aa turf at h.
iypata'iariui. for nai&nai defetuta.
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look ot it) for granted Tha 4- -

f fttjhUrif for one's life I that
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Mfc ajaact tha war aa If it ware a.
ajaaie. Oartaaaa, whuw piiaht la aa
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"tVel hVe they eimotislrAted tho German
saying, "Having no mbney la the devil;
having ll la two devils." And the prac-
tical aide of their desperate compensa-
tion la the plucky offensive they were
nb'e to tako when all seemed lost in the
Ualkana.

A LANDSLIDE THAT NEVER
f ARRIVED

said one thing clearly. ThereMAINE
no landslide sentiment for Wood-ro-

Wilson. Yet only a landslide could

overcome the odds against him and elect

him.

Tho followers ot Wilson are enthu-

siasts. To listen to the average Wilson
man is to hear the Impassioned praise of
a man nhd not the reasoned exposition

It would please the Presi-

dent not a bit to be likened to Colonel
llooseve'.t or eten to Colonel Bryan. But
the who hailed their
Roosevelt and tho Br) an devotees were

essentially ot the same temperament as
tho die Wilson men.

These enthusiasts charge their Immo-dlat- o

lctnlty with an eleotrlc rapture.
Tho puzzled Independent says to himself,

"Why, If this Is the way men nro talk-

ing all over tho country it's Wilson, that's
nil." So they said In 1806. Republicans

who remember admit they were badly

scared for a time by tho hero-worshi- p

ot Br) an. Tho future historian 1 1 find
It hard to explain 1012, for ho will nbt

have come Into personal contact with
thoso Roosevelt men who couldn't see
how tho Colonel could possibly lose,

they fe't In their hearts he must
win. Their political vision had become
a Herniation, a most pleasing sensation.
In tho tome way wo today cannot under-rtan- d

Jackson's dictatorship or Grant's
third-ter- boom.

Maine calls the turn. It puts Wilson's
personal following In the class with tho
Bryan catapulters and the Grant third-ter-

shouterx. It clarifies the work of

the Republican Campaign Committee,

which can now Ignore h)sterlcal
and Bet to work to consolidate

known gains in the disintegrated Pro
gressive territory. To further that
process It Is useful to try to exp'aln tho
temporary enthusiasm of those moro or
less Independently minded men who still
nro swayed by the Wilson worshipers.

rirst, they have been swd)ed by the
feeling that Wilson has had n mighty

Hard time. They talk of his tenlble
crises; of the Increase of his gray hairs;
tho lines In his face.

That was what the office of President
was delscd to do' to a man. It Is tho
pride of America that most ot her Presi-

dents have broken themselves In her serv

ice. They are meant to. America lles
hard; oven the rich work hard. Here
wo are ready to break our hearts for al-

most anything worth while, big or small.
America wlU take a Hughes or a Wilson

13) 1P1P
, , i " :

or a Lincoln and break him as a matter
ot course, and it Is notable that our Lin-coin- s

are the oues whp do the least talk-

ing about being broken.
Second, they who will not or cannot

talk principles say that Wilson has a
brilliant mind, that his patient and ap-

pealing sympathies work marvels for con-

structive and advantageous
compromise.

But there Is something greater than
the brilliancy that leaps Intuitive"' ahd
Ingeniously to devices. There Is uorrie-thin- g

better than "Safety First," and that,
Is the safety all the time that tho com-

mon, rugged majority, with their aerage
endowment of mental gifts, must con-

serve It they are to continue to govern

themselves. There Is even something
better than sympathetic and
shrewd compromise, and that Is firm
progress that Is not scared into concilia-

tory reassurances, and leadership that
scorns compromise.

Said a friend of Lincoln to him; "How
is It a rail splitter like you was elected
and not a brilliant man?" And the reply
was:

"I'm-gl-ad the country didn't elect a
brilliant man in its crisis, but Just a
plain man who would do each day's work
aa It came to him."

LITERARY STATESMANSHIP

Democratic campaign textbook IS
THE being reviewed by tho literary
editors; but the best things the political
writers can find to say about It Is that
the parts written by Mr, Wilson have a
fine literary style.

WEALTH AND WORTH

VTO ADEQUATE appraisal of the worth
IN of the late Governor Pennypaoxer
oauld have been found In Bradstreet's.
If his name appeared in that compen-

dium at eemmeroial information ha would
have bean rated at between $20,000 and

50,000. Tha book la full af tha names
at man rated at a much higher figure
vv1m have never been heard of outride the
small cHraia of their buaineea connections,
Yei thle ia Wt a aeaaer mark en tha
Ufa ot Ws time (han ha been out by
njan whs accumulated tan ar twenty or
Mty aaaa aa naah aa .
u TlrtH "ara more poor than riaii men

"Wha'a Who In Awaoriea," tha
AraMfIT Americana ahaut whom thMr
foHaw ettlaana ara auppoaad to be ourlons.

k tum w,, luive most InHuance M tU
Itfa f tWs city are not IU wlilloaalraji,
but ita mm e Ubala who ara aaaklns; to

eptrit to to fsswsw gooa rmowr imn t
gusettoMiMs) eViUaVr saw Uuar IMevoMU
pmflt There avre mtta brUUtuit p.
liwiM m tM nU but they mrly prove

t Jaf dvDCaavat ( lb BitMki
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EVENING tiEDQEri-lHItiADELP-
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Tom Daly's Column
mo NEWS

Thcifre hack home, par dIt
Comet a rover p.

And tlacki the Carat- -
Score: i to S.

Dear Tom Did you nqttce the expe-
rience the Adelphi Theatre Is offering in
this eenlng's edition ot O. O. D. P.?
Oter hgnlnst the edge of your battlefield,
between tho brain fodder and the Jump-tng-of- f

place, this bit of information
appears:

ADIvI.rlth l!i. A Sat Mat., fcne to 11. 80
bat r.ii Htwcial, no! to ii no

TUMratn matlnta Tnurada) lixt Ilrata Jl.Il. I.KT TICKCT HrKUUt-ATOit-

HWiNDt-ii- : toV nyv at uox ori'icK.
Tha moat wonderful plar In America

Is this, may I oak,' the result of the
agitation of tho Associated Advertising
Clubs toward obtaining, tho naked truth
In advertisements?

nilOBAUKTYnS,

OUR own Gus, who Is Gilbert V. Seldes
when ho ln't wearing his colyum uni-
form, sailed on tho Cnrputhla for Liver-
pool last Tuosday. He Is to bo our ofllclal
contrlb. in Great Britain In addition to
some other, but not necessarily more Im-

portant, work for tho Ledger family.
Dear, dear! how our foreign stnff Is
growing! II. L. Corbln, In Kingpo, China,
hasn't been heard from lately, but the
American Minister to Denmark occasion-
ally flips a bit of news to us. Yesterday
morning's mall brought this from him:

The rising Danlrh poet is Jostas do
Utile. His now olume of lyrics, "Til
D'c." has made a sensation In Danish
literary circles bcrauno of Its rathtr
exotic nnd technical erslflcatlon.
If tliercj Is a Joko In this wo don't get

It; but, perhaps, it conceals n message
of cheer, about thoso West "Indian Islands,
for tho folks at Washington (Clrc. Dcpt.
please forward marked copy to W. W.).

AND if Woodrow were quite frank ho
might, upon reading the news from
Maine, exclaim, as T. Jefferson did in
his Declaration of Independence, this Is

"the last Btab at ngonlHng affection."

BEWAKE THH HUNK HOUND!

Serving the City LeaUtitul Ho Bite3
All Unlovely Things

have been many hurry callsTHERE Bunkhound, but folk? will
hae to take their turn. YeBterday he
bit the Iron dogs and the deer up Ger-
man town way. Today ho Is busy with

some iron goblins
upon the lawn pf
a citizen on Old
York road, who
Beemi to be rich
enough to employ
a gardener of taste.
Our Bunkhound

may hao to mnko several trips in some
cases because Iron llko tho sklnof some
folks Is hard to penetrate However,
Fend In )our nominations nnd we'll keep
the good hound on the Jump.

The Philadelphia Rhyme
Pour 1'nmour de Mlque, Knfants! We

must do better than this. From Wor-
cester, Mass , comes the only contribu-
tion fit for public appearance and that's
bad enough:

Lament of a N. Y.-e- r
Ataal I am doomed

To ee 1'hlladelrhla
And b ever entombed:

.so 1 reel a dull tenti. Vt,
Chollr Knickerbocker.

The aboxe Is entered for the rhjmlng con-
test and as a specimen of a se
rhme

And then there'B:

Hit the Trail
I mada It mend Ha pacea
Wr.en fallen from Ita Bracea,rhlladelphla.
Onre moro Ita atate'a alarmlne:
It needa another warmlnc

Chill It. hell tear.
Ma'a Hilly.

P. S Some of our readers will say
some will say feah In either

case I win the prize ; but alas ! as most s,

New Yorkers, Ph.ladelphlnns nnd
Washlngtonlans do both, I lose Perhaps
the nloa, contrast between warming and
chilling may deseno a consolation prize.

M. B.
And )et again:

Hubuaya. aubwaa ro our ertateat need
And wo ouKhl to havd them with all apced
In tha old town of Philadelphia
And our dandy Major: Will he dolta for her?

M.

BALLADS Or BUitStSTl'S l'A88INO
Like a matron oroicn jaded-F- at,

forty andlalr
in a nooA. cool and thadtd.

Who nod) tn her chair;
Then, sudden, aware

Of the eyet of the viattet,
Feiont a tctdo-awak- e air,

Summer smtles at the pattet.

Atl the charm the paraded
In Junctlmc to rare,

When new rote tcere braided
And twined in her hair,
No longer are. there.

All her gold but worn bratt it,
But still debonair,

Summer tmilet at tne pattet.

That her beauty l failed
Beyond all repair,

AH the pool where tho xcaded
ller mirrort-declar- e,

Brown limbs tftnt are bare
Every woodland pool planet;

But what doct the caret
Bummer tmilet at the panel.

KliVOY
Come, then, Autubinl and dare

To be brave at thltlatt it,
When the like fate you thare

Summer tmilet a the patiet.

OUn intelligence ofjlcea supply ao

much that Isn'l There is one on Beventh
street bn whose bulletin board we reads
"Wanted Men" to shovel cool up the
State In Penna.," and again on Sixth
above Chestnut: '"Female chambermaid
wanted for institutions."

churchman Interested in
ALOCAl In th'e Virginia moun-

tains took a faaay to ofte of the pupils Id
a Jiaakwooda jaheo whose pa me was
Loot P Whlften. That monicker was
ufflotantly remarkable to hear Investiga

tion, a4 thw w what ha dweovared: Tha
fathaf had got hold of a hlatory of the
Sftantali-AmarKia- n troutjw ot jaa BHd
waa Uulte thn wtih Hwamt (Yle4j

Hv mat r the skWiislsvrtf ot tkHr wMnt&. wk wa frsuueMiy mantioned
tbere. fa Lat mm wa pfttomi M Om

chri4niiic.

AN vaolni twataanporavry rtaoanUy

nit Hum
sbbbbbI a saaVtsl aaatlBBBaiBBl BVi. saaaBm
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"AW, THERE AIN'T NO MOOSE IN MAINE!
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THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

How Governor Harmon Defied the Labor Vote in Ohio and Was
Re-elect- the Maine1 Significance of

Election Question

ThlM Druortnienf la 1rf to all rradera who
iclth to eivrett their opinions on tubStclf ot
rtin-ii- r Interest. It it on open orum. nd tft
J?i'rnlito Ltdaer aaaumrs no responjiotlUy lor
the ilit-- a o lt rorrepondel. Letter myu
be eioned bv the name and adirtes ot the
writer, not neenjarili for publication, oul o a
guarantee ot flood falih.

THE "LABOR VOTE" A MYTH
To the Editor of the Evening I.edgtr:

Sir All of the opposition papers and a
few Democratic Journals criticize Mr. Wil-

son's craven surrender to the railroad
brotherhoods as a bid for the labor vote.
Tha ppposltlon Is, ot course, more severe,
but to the man up a tree It does savor of
peanut politics In that It stultifies the

as none of Its earlier blunders
has done. The writer wonders if the
IIvf.nino I.EDQER can afford space for a
little story of the "labor vote," that un-

known quantity which Is so elusive that It
really seems that It Is not.

In 1910 there was a street car strike In
Columbus, O Wages were not very large,
but there was a lort bf profit-sharin- g ar-
rangement whereby the faithful employe
tivrrnged from 12 to tto "bonus" each
month, the street railway company sup-

plied the men with their uniforms, work-
ing condltlbns were fair end everybody was
happy until a labor leader came along,
organized the men and Btarted trouble. The
strlko lasted but a brief time and ended
by tho company conceding most of the de-

mands of the men, though absolutely re-

fusing to recognize the Union. None of the
ancient privileges was withdrawn, though
naturally Increased wages Impaired profits
and the bonuses shrank and Columbus
wilted a. counie oi years lor a reaucuon
Of fares which the company was pledged
to whenever their profits reached a certain
figure.

Everybody was happy once again until
the carmen, Inspired by those trouble
brooders who style themselves labor lead
ers, demanded tnat tne company require an
the men to wear the union button on their
coats while on duty, The company I can turn
fused ana anotner sirmo was cuneu
lasted but a few days. That Is, while It
never was called off, the cars ran on sched-
ule and a stranger In the town Would not

that there was a (strike. At last the
labor leaders. Messrs. Mahon and Pratt,
waited on tho Governor to request that he
compel the company to arbitrate, night
here Is the hut ot this labor vote story,
Ohio Is, as every tne knows, normally

by 40,000, but In "08 If
elected Judeon C Harmon, a Democrat, as
Governor by about 14,000 majority,

A gubernatorial election was approaching
nnd Harmon was again a candidate on the
n.mnrrstla ticket In nepubllaan He
courteously Informed his visitor that there
was no law on hc statute books which
would empower him to compel the parties
to any dispute to arbitrate, whereupon tha
labor leaaers imu m " mumi uvmana-e- d

thht he call a special session of the
and havo such law enacted

(What would you have done, Mr Wilson?)
Mr. Harmon declined to consider tha pro-

posal, eaylng. n substance, that he would
not put the taxpayers ot Ohio to approxi-
mately S300.000 expense to settle a family
quarrel.

Election day was but a few week off
and Mewrs. Mahon and Pratt threatened
the dovernpr with the labor vote. HI Ex
ullency replied ta the effect that he Would
perform his duty as he saw It without ref.
trence to the poselble or probable effect
upon his chance fori arid the
emissaries of organized labot' left vowing
to "get even at the polls,"

Now mark the sequel, Jtepubllaan Dhlo
ita Demoetatlo Qovwnor, Judson

C. Harmon, by UO.OOQ majorltyl Two
aueetloHS risa In the writer's wind, First,

NATIONAL POlNT'OP VllW
tW wtWliotl5.tax exempts every 'heao

e( a. family." That lota out all married
women. Chicago Bvenlng Post.

Aa a subject of Amir!1 political 1st.

tW.' 1H tas k) qeoland in 4d storage
(or a wtilaa, TM eirvum(B,vr' Hall
eeura. BoW TtW.

b)a4 tMartotvaeli a gresU aerrtaw la tU
krik of Ma ttaa. MooMrtlt rS--

auwv aan-T- whsw u BMNSBM
auUirakalif raatiojUg Bat FrsaaV

Is theresuch a as a ."labor vote"?
That Is, will worklngmen surrender a po-

litical principle because of a slight, real or
fancied, to organized labor? Second, What
would Mr, Wilson havo done In these cir-
cumstances? D, H. n

Philadelphia, September 12.

DOES MAINE MEAN ANYTHING T

To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:
Sir You say that "it Is amusing that the

Serbian Parliament should meet In the
little distant Island of Corru, and that the
Belgian Government 'should hold forth I"
France But then, again, the United States
holds Its national election In Maine."

How about 1912, when at tho September
election, Maine returned a Republican plu-
rality of 3200, yet at the 'national" elec-tlo-

following a few weeks, later, Wilson
carried the State handsomely and "was
elected President by an overwhelming ma
jority of the electoral college? Or going
back two decades anterior to that upset of
the nvKNiNO LnoaEn's dope, that Is to 1892,
have jou forgotten that Maine returned a
huge Republican majority both In Septem-
ber and November, yet Drover Cleveland,
Democrat, was elected President over Har-
rison? Or, carrying the comparison to the
remote period ot 1880, do jou not recall
that the Democratlc-Fuslont- st ticket car-
ried Maine in Soptember, yet Garfield won
the State handily In November? Maine's
motto. "Dlrlgo" (I direct), obviously Is not
infallible, ob your paragrapn suggests.

II, J.
Fhladelpma, September 12.

WILSON'S INDISPENSABILITY
To the Editor of tha Evening Ledger,

Sir Fate Is merciless, for It Is sifting us
Into two classes Americans and "the en-

emies In our own household," the very
words you Used In charging the Dem-
ocrats as such enemies because they were
bent on destroying the country's nrosDerltv.

now the tables upon your

know

some

Ohio,

thing

selves, ttepuDiicans, as tne very enemies.
You are In a bad fix this time.

The Democrats did not cause tho Euro-
pean war. .s'or did the European war put
the Democrats In power,

America Is at stake, and men havo got
to vote as Americans In November, It Is
not between "the Democrats and Repu-
blican; It Is between America and her
alien "enemies In our own household."
Your support ot Hughes puts you In the
position of "an enemy In our own house-
hold,' because the (Jerman-Amerlca- boast
of going to vote for Hughes as a slap on
Wilson's face for his American stand
against Germany In regard to the Lusltanla
and submarine policies You can't fall to
know that slapping Wilson means slapping
Americas very iace.

Rdlson's American blood ruitS' hot In
every word when he said that Wilson has
won victories by diplomacy that are far
more Important to mankind than Victories
that we could have won b war As to
our nation's prosperity, the country was
never mare prosperous. Now, In regard to
the tariff, Wilson had the courage to admit
that the Kuropean war returned the tariff
10 me province ot, uiscutaiun. lie nad pro-
posed a tariff commission. That Is sense
These are the weighty words ot Edison,
who has seen fit to Indorse his faith In W.son's guiding wisdom! Edlson'B American
blood will Inspire every true Amulnn n
place America's safety in Wilson's hands ton
ine nev lour years.

So, merciless fate la sifting us, and
Amerlea will know our true colors. n
Amerleans first, and then return to ourparty eelor In 19Sq. That will be all right
'hen' M, V, U .

Philadelphia. September 12.

ABOVE THE IAWT
Woedrow Wilson msdeUy deaeribw him-f-jf

'ap AuMtfican above all.tblnga,"
' ' ' " ' ' is'si aaajajai s

TIIB PRIMROSJC
A prlmrM trwtg

Id a esval
U lurt a arlmia ,

" aaW 4R aBasfal
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What Do You Know?
Overiea o central Interest mill bo onttoerld

In this column. Ten Questions, the- enluiri to
which every well Informed person (Aould know,
are asked dally. .

QUIZ
1. Mliut are cnitom-mad- e aboea?

. What la a "toby"?
S. vyio Were Dr. Jekrll and Mr. llrde?
4. How did Graham flour set Ita name?
5. tfhat la the principle of the barometer?

TVlir dora the uiercurjr In It rlae and
foil?

0. Who was Artemns Ward?
7. la Iirooklrn a separata cltr? How manjr

eountlea are there In New lork tltr?
8. About nhat It the combined man-pow- ef

the Allies nnd of their opponent and
about what la tl.e percentage of population
on which man-pow- atatlatlca nra baaed?

0. Doea the .booroeranr, when thrown, reallrreturn In Ita tlUttit? ,
10, There are twe kinds nf telenropea, refract-I-ni

nnd reflectlnc. Kiplaln tbe difference.

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. Ilellwetber of the SCnnUi nickname of man

who dlrocta hla party Toto In that bady.
2, Switzerland baa a small nary, eanalatlns ot

a few veiaela, which patrol the Alpine
iaiei

s. Cetywayot s. Kins' of
n disturbing iclor

uarter of
1884.

he Zulue, waa
Africa farcentury, unul his death In

4. Carl E. Mllllkeni Governor-elec- t of Maine.
5. "Ills" la the ending of names of diseases

which are ot an .Inflammatory nature.
0. Equivalent of "9fr."t

Italian, Simon German, Herri Spanlih,
Senor,

In South

rsins-u- .

7. cetera"! Literally, the words mesa
other tnlnce."

and

8. Three Fntest Clothe, who hetd the distaff
juacncaia, una apun rne inreau or lite,
jiirupoa, hub cut 11 an

0, "K" Is the most used letter In tbe alphabet
In Kntilsh,

10. Hawthorne wrote "Tho Scarlet Letter."

Animals
Editor of "What Do You Know" J there

a kind ot animal which grows from the
earth, llkn n tr'c and Is a living being like
other anlin' .' I, c.

The distinction botween animal and plant
Is hard to draw sharply. The list of dif-
ferences resolves Itself Into this that the
animal as a rule seeks food and Is pro-
vided with organs of locomotion. But most
animal and plant parasites are alike In
requiring liquid, organic food, and locomo-
tion Is always a distinguishing charac-
teristic of animals, first, because great
groups of animals are permanently at-
tached protozoans, suctorla land sponges,
barnacles, etc! secondly, because some
plant life Is more or less locomotive.

A

A Duslness Inquiry
H E M Questions concerning rela-

tions between prospective customers and
business houses cannot be answered In this
column.

British Port Figures
1 B In 191S the nort of London n.

Kered 18,725,168 tons ot freight and cleared
U,tu3,vua. wnue in tne same year Liverpool
entered 12,064,056 and cleared 11.20M16.

Yorkmen's Compensation
R, C Harry A Mackey, chairman of

State Workmen's Compensation "Board, re-
cently ordered that twenty-si- x appeals
filed with the board Involving questions Ot
Interstate commerce be placed on the "post-,pon- ed

calendar" and that all appeals here-
after filed Involving questions of interstate
commerce be held Up until the Supreme
Court ot the United States shall hae passed
upon the conflict of Jurisdiction between
Federal and Bute tribunals fhe conflict
arises from the fact that Congress by the.act of 1908 legislated a, to the methods oflitigation when both the employer andInjured employe were, engaged In inter,state oommeree, rr;he act Pt Congress an.piles solely, however, to employes of rail,roads This leglsUtlo was enaeted beforaany State ereated'. oumpwHWtlon. Uw. Sluesthen thlrtytwo L.tlit,ur
methods ot ostspetvaAtlon tor Injured work.

Montenegro's Navy
8. H. MtmUntgre. unAar ika i.. .

agraeaMnt aubsaqveet Treaty of if,"
Ua n tm MiX uy war' n'i " ) woatme save ptllllad uu- -
14 avfisr Dm Balkan
J4 a fw small

who

ainnaianri

"Et

'i

not

the

the

the

the

1, Tlian atM

wmwm mm no ootm UMisJm tet aiajsi

aTaW ttoIH bQsP TW
SHBlHBHValalaC WM:m

.;

moii lvjFon rurn
Superintendent Sftya Schoiftrg Earn

lor Each achool Day

state Buprininnent cat-y- , of Wir-- i .".8

declares the schoolboy or altl eirwa i? 3

day for eery day spent In school tm! ithe nay he proves Itt
Uneducated laborers earn on the AVtrea.

l"Y e"" t(tJO.OcS. 4

MAh school graduates earn on ah a'l
.. fiv,vvv i

This education requires twlva y.,r, .
school of 180 days each, a tntnlefdays. If 1G0 da)- - at school add Uail
to tne income or lire, then earn dv

The hoy who qUlts chool before h
nmsneu in oraer to maae ririha,," ..

look this statement over nd think a ttt,
tima. Aiiuc uvuniB h uny IB neiter thahcr two dollars

It Is true the 19 Isn't natd In .,.t
can't be placed In the bank or uajd t 1
clothes, nut ll Is added to tho IAUm, tJ
count of the future from whloh tne
expects to draw In )ara to come Ah2
their opportunities make much mere ,7,

inia i at nn v tni mnnaw aif j. -

; - ... .. w...w.. v, ajiuc ui cnucain
ii iriirn urn. ui account m Imtiro'
BiniiuMiuD wa iiiina uiiu iiie crpiiTnr a.i
opportunities which are worth more Hut

There Isn't a lob Itt town mm ...
to compensate a boy or girl for the tonschooling. Springfield News-Recor-

WAR HATH HER ECONOMIES J
Notice the statement that the Germtiif

mini Biruwuerry leases as lea art m
superior to me i;nineso product 8tt
ilicru ncm a. lut ui wumen in tna RiMiitf
who, during, the war between the StMeil
became so enamored of parched sweet PoUk-- J

lues nn h. auuBiiiuie lor coneo mat thauae inea to inane tneir cone taste
mucn iiko parcneu sweet potatoes aa ti

slble cer since Nashville Tennessean.

Amusements

CHESTNUT STt
OPERA HOUSE',
Reopens Mon. Aftern n, Sept. 1

iJWL. UAlbl llll.UliAtTEH 2 ill ttti 8
WITH

V. W. liKlFJrJLTli'S ;

UlLrAJNTHJ SPECTACLE M

Weeks! j FA U
Weel

V Vonly rAr-nnr- mn i

POSITIVE FAREWELL. TOUR
LAST CHANCE TO HER T1I1H

MOST PAMOUB OF AI.I. ATTIlACTIONS'n
rlltST TIMU AT fUFUi.AU 1'UICES

Matinees, except Saturday Lower Floor, Mil
ana too. iirai uaicony, ouc ana toe HecoHl
Balcony. 2',a

Nlahta nnd Saturday Matinee Lower tc
KOc and $100 First Balcony, COe and Sit!
Beeona lieiconr, mo.

SEAT BALE Ol'EKS FRIDAY, SEPT. It '

PORRESTNow
A VERITABLE FURORE

TWO WEEKS ONLY

POPULAR MATINEE TODAY
Rights 8:15. Regular Matinee, Saturlar,'

Oil

AT 10 A. M.

at
KLAW & ERLANGER'S ,

NEW MUSICAL COIIEDT
a aa

JilTTLiJa J4
V M e-- 1

M 1 S M

SPRINGTIME
Hv h HrtfYitVistsU- - fit "nATil"

CAST AND CHORUS OF f$
BKBT HISATO l DU AT UAT1HH1S lUUAIj

T 7PTr Mat. Today. Beat Seats 1.C0, Jj
aJIXV1Vi Tonight. 8 :1B. Prices too to tin

tub aYJisr uvsicXl buow in tows J
Robinson Crusoe, Jr,

(TiUfc Kt V TtTltatAaa nserlaii fftt Mtraa-sn- a Wtt

With tha" AT. THTOnM AtHlliJ
ot Pun i--i ovuuuii BasrqKing

11LH, LAUGHS, TUNES AND OmLS M

TT AATV MON. KVO. IQ I SEATSLIJ).XJ RKITEMBER J-- I TOMOnilOl
THE RESERVE PRODUCING CO. rreaaatj

THE TWO JANES
A MUSICAL FARCE SUCCESS

JtiRt TJanaha Pretty fllrta Jallv Tunel!
POPULAR 11 MATINEES WEDNE8UAT83

B. F. Keith's Theater!
SHOW WJNS GENERAL PnAISEI M

Stella Mayhew & BHiee rayio
THE WOULD DANCEnS": "PROSPERltr

ANNA CHANDLER: VIOLIN8KY, AND

Today at 3, 2So COc Tonight at 8. 55o to I

Globe Theater
VAt7DV;if,E Contlnooal

IOC Itie zoo sm
11 A. M. to P. M;

ANNIVERSARY WEEK Stupendous Dl!

x THE-STA- OF "TOWN TOrjCS" jpf

13JUKT LiliJJSJjliU 6f"8lano j
in "ituuArt in uunijun." ii.ng.j

TIIB Market St. Bel. i7tt
11 A. M to It P. H,JLVCUIIU World Film 1'retenta

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG'
sTwingTHE DARK SILBN0W

Thurs., rn , sat., "Lignt or nappnwa

ADELPHI TOS,nr?.tB0eA1sl2i
" 'Eiparlonca' la artat. colossal. IrreflatlBP
Iter, Thomas w. Illman, All Souls' Chun.
' The Most wonaortui najr in Anuria j
EXPERIENCE

mos.ln N.T.,7 mos.lnChlcacO, P ntos ln

,!m

inrtmADT A markbt above vt,viujljlvij Bessie Barrisci
LOU1BE OLAUM " W M E ' '
CHARLES RAY " H .JL

Aoaed-'VVin- la Collier trt "NEVER AOAHT
OessaUar W'othsra- - Byrnpnonr ,

Thura . Frl . Bat LIGHT OF HAPPlNBWj

A RP, ADT A 5S,riSy?--
M

pJ

""w 7 : n.ti... rii-i- v

in OltETCHENMi. this i
Ail,t. nillla Burka In Gloria's
thurs. Frl. Sat , Mas Marsh In

STANLEY

uurotuy
ana:B)muu

Romance,

MAnKter AMOVE

Duatin FarnuniJ
"The Parson of Punamint"

Thurs Fri.,
CLBO RlIXlELTln "Victory ConwIH

"DATA CT? MABKBT STtlBW

0WEN M00Bj

Thura.. Frl .

la "THE

.

N.

IV
1H1B te

aj
of

"Relllne
?i lavjiui:
HONC-AAHL-

i.uut

liti

iJl

OlAnaal'
IYAKAW
IEH"

tit 1 i Ponular ktat. ToouM-ratr- . 25c

YY&inUt rKuIat Matin Sol?"1?till, and Bat. Mat . l

Bickei&Wntsonwsi,.
iEu2tmIBlir '"

U4a4alna'
I

nATiTVTntr om iu...rr.ic,.. r
UrAIVIlJIV----iv.tu- j ..I

HV ORT or, L'A.W
A iMeaaaaie ThsNawhtit by Stuart

i in""
CROSS KEYS,

mgg'
SttMariMiker i

JavARKKT Bslue
GOLUEH,
TBOUF1


